[Miconazole per os in tinea and deep mycosis].
For the last 6 years we have been using Miconazole cream in the treatment of tinea and vaginal candidiasis. We think that it is at least as good as the best drugs for this purpose, but consider it difficult to decide about its superiority. Therefore we refrain from describing this part of our experience in detail. We have employed Miconazole "per os" at the daily doses of 24-28 mg./kg. in treating 3 cases of tinea corporis or cruris by "Trichophyton rubrum". Symptoms ceased in 3 days; mycologic examination turned negative in 2 weeks; treatment ended in apparent cure in 3 weeks. We have employed Miconazole "per venam" and "per os" in the treatment of: mycetomata (2) by "Streptomyces somaliensis", without success; mycetoma by "Madurella grisea" (1), without success; chromomycosis by a 5-flucytosine resistant strain of "Cladosporium carrionii" (1), without success; paracoccidioidosis (5) with lesions in mouth and lungs, with good results; leishmaniasis by "Leishmania brasiliensis" (1), without success; mucocutaneous disseminated candidiasis (1), with very good results. Tolerance has been excellent: but pruritus appeared from the third week with 600 or more mg. "per venam", in several patients. Doses varied between 10 and 50 mg./kg./day. One patient, who suffered with candidiasis, is taking 50 to 30 mg./kg./day since more than a year ago and, being a child, he is feeling well and growing to be normal. We recommend employing Miconazole against systemic canidiasis, sulpharesistant paracoccidioidosis and assaying it further in tinea (at least, in griseofulvin-resistant cases).